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THE HAND OF GOD IN OUR LIVES 
Romans 8:28 

INTRODUCTION 
A. The Scripture is More Than True. It is Inspired . 
B. It Reveals to Us a God Who is Active in Our Lives 
C. Romans 8:28 Discloses the Way in Which God Brings Good to Ultimate 

Fruition in Our Lives 
I. PAUL'S WORDS ARE CONSISTENT WITH THE CHARACTER OF GOD 

He Ought to Act in Our Lives 
A. The Scriptures Tell Us What We Need to Know to Understand the Character 

of God 
B. The Scriptures Testify to God's Interaction with Men 
C. The Scriptures Verify That His Interaction is Always for Our "Good" 

II. PAUL'S WORDS ARE CONSISTENT WITH THE PRINCIPLES OF SCRIPTURE 
He has Acted in the Lives of Men and Women in the Past 

A. God Acted in the_ Lives of His Patriarchs-Joseph 
B. God Acted in the Lives of His People-Israel 
C. God Acted Through the Life of His Son-Christ 

Ill. PAUL'S WORDS ARE AN ENCOURAGEMENT TO THOSE WHO BELIEVE 
He Continues to Act in Our Lives Today 

A. The Direction of Paul's Words, "All things ... " 
B. The Distinction of Paul's Words, "work together" 
C. The Definition of Paul's Words , "for good" 

CONCLUSION 
His hand continues to work in our lives today. And yet Paul points out a 
very important condition, "for those who love God ." We must love Him , 
serve Him, to become the beneficiaries of His special providence. A 
providence that dovetails the circumstances of life into a plan that works 
out for our ggod, His hand in our lives!n_ 

A.~ -r~ -r~ - - !t::t ar--c. ~..,.g,.r.~~ 

The Holy Scriptures are both s ire ' ns i n 
that God breath · s through the minds and hearts of those 
who took His Word and transmitted it to pen and ink~in that 
it ntinues to influence and effect those who hear it today. -is ire 
in that it · , , 1.~in that this t,ruth challcni;eR and 
convjc~ men and women; literally thousands of ears after its original 
"'-

writing ns ir in that its words can be trusted Inspirin in that its 
words offer the greatest encouragements to those who read its pages and 

be ·eve its tea~ n~ tl ~ ~.,f)a_,~ ~ cJ-uv-~ 
8, ~re a fD who has not been encoura r • • f 

__Dayi<l? There is not a more beautiful J:,icturc of Chris.t and His relationship 
to us than that pictured in the 23rd Psal1n. There the Lord is pictured 
as a Sbepbenl with the race of mankind as His j.hc,,;q,. David's words 
dcscriQe ljis care for us in a metaphor that is unforgetabk. In that 
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THE HAND OF GOD IN OUR LIVES (continued) 
Romans 8:28 July 26, 1987 

metaphor is divine provision, " I shall not want." In that metaphor is 
divine protection, " I will fear no evil." In that metaphor is divine reunion, 
" I shall dwell in the house of the Lord forever." 

Is there a believer who has not been comforted b y the p rivileges of 
.p rayer that Jesus describes in His Lord 's Prayer? In His prayer is the 
character of God, "Hallowed be th ' 1c." ln w ·~ILJ.~i;..w.· ;.w~_Lli_-.::;;._u_,r:.;..-.u_JJ_~ 

of forgiveness for QI , csclJ.res and 
"forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us." 
In His prayer is the promise of ctc.:rnal life, "for thine is the kingdom and 

El~~F-'-2 ~ !1~ 1C w~ !:_~ er,;,-~ 4:2.,,.) ~ &cJdJ _,.;., t1~)..i'v~ 
_________ _ c . -Yes';theSc ripiifres ar'elrotn li1spired and inspiring, full of revelation 

and divine guidance. The passage that we consider this morning, Bamaos 
8:281 is one of the " jewels" of Scripture. In this verse Paul describes the 
hand of God working in life 's circumstances, bringing ultimate good for 
those who love God and are called according to His purposes. God's 
providence is a doctrine that ·ves ho e to believers. It as, ~s us 
life is not the victim of happenstance and caprice, but rather God is 
working His ultimate will through the circumstances of our lives. Let us 
notice it toge ther. 

,4, Tk~ u lul!· ~ w~2_~c~ Sl~ TtlJH~Ok~ rfJ 
When Paul wrote his young pastor in II Timothy tnstructing him to 
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continue in the "holy scriptures' which are able to make thee wise unto 
salvation," he gave him advice that spans the centuries and generations. 
Within the Scrip tures are the lessons that we need to learn, the guidance 
that we need to follow, the lo ·t · · · · we need to believe. He went 
on to tell Timothy that' · 11 scri ture is iven b ins iratio of Go ml 

· is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, fr>r correction, for ·nstruction in 
righteousness" (3: 16). 

His words describe the attitude of believers toward the cri ture. 
And et little did Paul realize that the ver words that h n 
be read by us and considered as much a part of holy Scripture as any 
within the Bible. Someone has suggested that if Paul had realized th<lt, 
his words would later become part of a New Testament, he would have 
been too awe struck to have penned them. 

And yet if Romans 8:28 were not a part of Scrip ture, its contents 
would deem that it ought to be_?'O-IJ~n.i..-D-Ju.u.~ that all things work 
together for good to them that love God, to them who arc the called 
according to His purpose.( Consider the alternatives if this truth were 
not a reality. lt would somehow ask us to believe in a God who did not 
act in · · · 's circumstances. Such a God wou ld h<: powerless at best and 
at worst no C,od at all. Ou r own logic tells us lr1al a ( ;od that asks to he 
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served and promises redemption to those who will receive it is a God NOTES: 
who in 

And, if He interacts, then it must be for the purposes of good. He 
could do no other. He would do no other and succeed in being , - ent 
with Himself. The gift of His Son and the eternal life that He brings 
dictates the direction of His interaction. It is always tc>c goocl lndecd.J,f 
it is ood then it can onl be G . Jesus told a r ich young ruler;>'Why 

callest thou me good? ....:T:.!h!.!e;.!.r~e...!i:.::;:s..!n.:.:o~n.:.:e::...f:l~o~o~d~ ................. ~ .ll.!J~ ~ ~~ 

(Mark 10:18). 

II. PAUL'S WORDS ARE CONSISTENT WITH THE PRINCIPLES OF SCRIPTURE 
Paul's words in Romans 8:28 are not original. His words are a reflection 

of a principle that is illustrated time and time again throughout the 
Scripture. 

See the eleven brothers ofJosepb . They are ill!£!.Y·. Their father has 
given Joseph a at of man colors. Joseph has had a drearn the 
interpretation of which sounded very much like his brothers should be 
subservient to him. Their jealousy and anger reaches its peak. Together 
they mon ~hemselves to kill Joseph, but instead they sell him to 
a caravan of Ishi on their way to Egypt. Their re ort to acob is 
that he has been killed. Can God be workin in su ·h circums · ·cs? Can 
an ood come from such avarice and malice? And 1ct ost: h rcco •nized~ 
a providence at wor in is i e t 1at overs 1a owed the narrow focus of 
our own selfish perspective. There, w r an authority in 
Egypt, he declares to brothers who scareccly recognize hi!J)) 'ye thought 
evil against me; but God meant it unto good, to bring to pass, as it is this 
day, to save much people alive" ( Gen. 50:20 }.-, 1..-d" (Joe,,k 41- -lie.. (!>,-hl.e 

See the children oflsra,el. They are multiplying. Pharoah has decreed 
that the male children oflsrael should be slaughtered to prevent an army 
developing. Can God work in the midst of such terror? Can good be 
brought from this evil? See the ark floating near the flags . The dau l1ter 
of Pharoah discovers the baby Moses. She takes him into Pharoah's ow.o 
house. Raises l1im as her own. Educates him to the skills required of a 
deliverer oflsrael, and then watches as he returns to <leclarc ,)Thus saith 
the Lord, let my people go .. . " 

See Jesus as He stands there before Pilate. The night is waning an<l 
His holy appointment is at hand. "Crucify him, crucify him'' is the chant 
of a multitude. Can an ood come from this? Can God work amidst such 
evil? And yet hear Jesus as He revealy "And I, if l be lifted up from the 
earth will draw all men to me" (John 12:32). 

Paul's words are consistent with the principles o f Scripture. God acts 
in our lives, and when He does, the ultimate result is "good" for us .• 
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Ill. PAUL'S WORDS ARE A COMFORT FOR EVERY BELIEVER 
It is one thing to sec God working in the lives of the patriarchs. Jj: is 

g uite another to trust that He is acting in our lives and on our behalf. 
Do Paul's wore.ls a ly to us today? ls there consolation and 
encouragement for you and me? 

)"he direction of Paul's words arl' encouraging. He d()(..:'S not refer to 
himself only-nor just the biblical characters whose history has long 
since passed. Rather, he says. "We knO\v." Paul's words suggest that God 's 
providence in the lives of bdit:vers is "sdf-evidcnt," su ortcd h ' the 
Seri ture , testi1kd to in h istory, expcrkncc.:d in the lives of his rc.:adc.:rs. 
Who, t hen, is this Scriptu~ r? It is for us. "' 

Paul 's wore.ls arc encouraging because of the distinctions that he 
makes. Paul dol'.s not tdl us all things arc: good. Wl'. alrc.:ad y know this 
could not bl'. accuratl'.. Wl'. have l'.Xperic.:ncc.:d far too much sufkring and 
inconvenience to be persuaded that bad is good and ugly is lovely. No! 
All things arc not good, hut "f•}! _things work together for good." Beyond 
the distance of our vision, out of the range: of our heiripg, God is working 
through the circumstances of lik to bring abo~ tin1ate good. As the 
interstate highways converge on a city, God draws the events of our lives 
into one thoroughfare that converges in our ultimate good. 

Yet we must distin,guish thl' definition Paul gives to "good". He is 
·not talking about'\iappiness~ That is one: thing. while "goo<.I" is anothc.:r. 
Paul means "good" in the sense that God would uss it. If we think that 
all things work togethc.:r to give the Christian all he or she dcsirc.:s, to 
deliver him from trials, troubles, worry, and distresses, then we arc headed 
for woeful disappofotml'.nt. Uut if Wl' trust God's ddinition of "good"., 
the same way we trust His definition of "agape·~ (love that seeks our 
highest good), then whatever trials we face , whatever hardships we arc 
forced to endure, can be placed in their ro c.:r crs ectivc. They _ar_c.:_· _ 
instruments of divine gu idance.: to b rin i; about our ultiinatc.: bk ssin~. 

CONCLUSION 
Yes, >, s arc the ultimate in cncoura 

that life is not "purposeless." We do ........................... ~;;:::~~===i!:!:=jl:2::!::!:::::!:~ 
victims of ca rice. God has p lans and directipn,.....,._...._......,= - ~ ....... ...,,,,. 
we" , · ." That is the condi tion. Bd >re He makes u I · cs 
of this precious promise, we must "tu rn " in His direction. Won't you 
place your confidence, your trust, your faith in Him? T e reward is His 
providential careJ;MEN. 

ad -r-4 ~ f ~~ ~ c-AhA-~ 
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